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JUPITER - AND' FATE kS POBTRJtYED' IKstftil tfStfEID-
In ord-er to a:Dreciate the peculiar ourpose for which
Vergil's Aeneid was written, it is necessary to stud-y somewhat
carefully the conditions of Roman society at that time. The pro-
fessed religion of the State was in reality a deification of
Mature. (1) It taught the existence of millions of gods— one for
each place and- object. Trees, brooks, and1 fields seemed always
alive and- animated- by a divine spirit. Each god thus conceived' held
sway in his own particular domain and received the orayers and of-
ferings of the one who desired his special favor. But with the
closing years of the lepublic an* beg inn i no of the "Empire, a sort
of skepticism crept into the learned circles. (2) Rome was triumphant
and her ohilosoohers and thinkers fixed their minds more and more
intently on her majesty, to the exclusion of the Olympian divin-
ities, until the movement finally resulted in the erection of a
temple to urbs Roma. Another element which strongly influenced
society at this time must be considered. A tfave of Oriental lux-
uriousness sweot over Italy, bringing with it excessive laxity of
morals. (3) Eastern orgies were introduced in Dlace of Rome's
former religious ritet. Temples were allowed to decay and images
to be broken. (4) It seemed as though her political victories only-
tended to increase her social degradation. For the ancient Roman
religion nad been an "admirable source of moral discipline", (5)
(1) N. After. Rev. vol. 109. W.F.Allen. (?) Merivale iof. IV. p. 17.
fS) Mori vale vol. II. o. 404. -Lecky. Furooean v, 8 rals. d. 177.
(4) Merivale Vol. IV. d. 17.
( 5) -Lecky. o. 176

2.
and when the peool ceased- to deDend on this, all sorts of vices
easily creDt in.
Ifith the accession of Augustas, however, a reaction too 1 -:
olace. Rome's victories were attributed by him to Rome's gods and sc
he revived tne usages of former times. (1) He erected temoles to
"uoiter, Mars and Apollo, and- encouraged- his wealthy citizens to
do the same. (2) He assumed- the office of Pontile.. Maximus, and-
this gave him influence over the whole system of religion. Augus-
tus also realized- the importance of another means of influencing
public sentiment, and so encouraged the poets of his ti^e. 'Thus
it ca-me about that the Aeneid was' written partly at his desire
and with the curpose of showing that since he was a lineal descen-
dant of tne 'Trojan Aeneas his government was sanctioned by divine
will. (?) It is an atempt to reestablish the supremacy of the gods.
'The actors in the ooem either ODpose the irresistible tendency
of things and- suffer defeat or -oerish in their resistance or they
coooerate with and- become instruments of this tendency." (4)
The Aeneid- is filled" with references to some oo.ver which
shaoes affairs, sooken of again and- again aa^iata" or "fatum".
Each little event is referred to this with almost monotonous reg-
ularity. Even JuDiter himself, who seems to bs the real source of
oower to tne otr.er Olymoian divinities, is in turn obedient to
some f i :edf law, with which, however, he seems in oerfect harmony.
'This element of stern inflexible orogress to the destined- end
liY?^^_^I? n^ to tne P oern' which well agrees with the unbending
(1) Merivale Vol. IV. o. 24.
(2) Suetonius Augustus, ch. 31.
(3) Suetonius ch. 93.
(4) Sellar

3Roman character.
The relation between Jupiter and- the other pods may perhaps,
be most clearly snown in respect to Venus and- Juno. They constantly
appeal to him in behalf of tneir favorites. It is Tuno's aim to
prevent the founding of the Roman 2mpire and- through her agency
tne trials of the 'Trojan hero are increased- ten-fold. On the other
hand, Venus by numerous devices lightens the burdens which are
almost overwhelming him. But even while Jupiter restrains the passion
ate impulses of the anery Juno, and- appeases the anxious Venus,
he shows himself acting in accordance with some decree. There is
to be a definite outcome to the wanderings of Aeneas, which
neither wiles nor prayers can affect. In the very first of the
poem, Jupiter gives this assurance to Venus. The Italian kingdom
is to be astablished. So much is decided. Tne cuestion which now
arises is "Has this been d'one- by Jupiter, 'himself , or are we to
look elsewhere for the real source of Trojan destiny?
Mention has already been made of the frecuent use of the word'
"fata", and' its apparent influence over the events of the ooem.
Its real nature should' now be determined. In the majority of cases
the »vord is used without modifiers in a rather vague sense, which
leaves the reader to corrtecture as to its real signification.
Yet in seven passages, scattered throughout the twelve books,
the expression "fata decTrum" occurs. -Line 717 of book III gives a
typical case. "STc Aeneas intentTs omnibus unus
_
_ _
c
Fata renarrabat divo cursuscue doleoat."
Here Aer.eas means simoly to refer to destiny as being of
divine origin. Any other interpretation which might be given to
tne word alone, would not be in harmony with the teaching of the
poem in regard to the relation existing between the eods. The
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same explanation may be given to the other oassa^es, and thus the
most natural conclusion which can be drawn from them is the
general one of some divine olan for "humanity whose specific source
is not explained, but winch depends for fulfilment uoon the gods.
Many times we se- them agents bringing about certain results.
Aeolu? drives the "Trojan fleet to the Carthaginian snore.
Somnius causes the destruction of Palinurus. Allectro inspires the
Rutuli against the Trojans. 'To some slight extent they can exer-
cise their own wills and thus bring oleasure or pain to mankind.
Yet they are bound to yield .here the cuestion is one of the ulti-
mate outcome. It is their duty to see that the destinies are com-'
cleted. (1)
Now, if destiny is not -he product of the wisdom of "all Olym-'
pus, is it something that Jupiter holds in his oands* What powers
does Vergil assign to this ruler of gods and men? He is first men-
tioned in the 223rd line of Book I. Venue appeals to him in behalf
of Aeneas, who seams, in great oeril from Juno. He is represented as
disclosing to her the general plans for the 'Trojans and assuring
her that she need have no fear for the final outcome. But the pas-
sage ?ives no hint as to whether it is because he or some other
oower whose pleasure he is carrying out, thus wills. Vereil does nol
always seem to have a -clear conception of this himself. There is
not always a careful distinction between Jupiter and destiny.
In Book II, line 525 he says "ferus omnia TuMter * rg*o~s t rahstulit.
'
Juoiter has given complete victory to the Creeks.^
Book III. line 171. "D'ictaia negat tibi Juoiteff arVa."
Juoiter denies you the Cretan snores.
Book VIII 39 D-399. "Nec ^ater omnipotehs Trojan necfata
ve tab ant
Stare decemcue alias Priamum suoeresse oer annos."

"Neither the omnipotent father nor the fates forbade that
'Troy should stand or Priam should be soared through another ten yea is
Here the two Dowers seem to be distinct but of the same degree.
'This is also true of a passage in the fifth book. Venus speaks of
Ju no and says, "Nec Jo vis imperio f atweoue Tnf racta quiescat."
"Neither by the command of Jove nor by destiny will this ragin?
one become quiet."
From such scattered references tf the rest of the ooem were
disregarded, the conclusion that Jupiter was at least eoual in power
to "fata" might be drawn.
Yet on the other hand, there is nothing here to deny that he
is subject to a higher law. It would be possible for him to ex-
ercise the cowers here ascribed to him through the commands of some
higher power. In fact, he is represented ( Bk. XII line 725-727.)
as balancing on the scales something already weighed out. Ol/P
author., however, does not leave us in doubt. An unmistakable
statement of the relation between Jupiter and fate is put in the
mouth of Jupiter himself. The ooenin-- scene of boo- X (lines 1-117)
represents the gods assembled in council on Olympus, from which
they look down on the varying fortunes of Aeneas and his followers.
JuDiter soeaks in a tone of command and oriers that +he divinities
cease interfering in these affairs. Venus and Juno in turn present
;
their cases, and in reoly the great kin? says (lines 104-113)
"Accipite er?o" animus atque haec mea f igite dTcta.
Ouando" quidem AusoniGs coniungi faedere TeucrTs
Haud licitum, nec vestra caoit. discordia fTnem.
Quae cuTcue est fortuna hodie" cuam ouiscue secat soem,
Tros Rutulusve fuat, nu'to discrimine habl/o
Seu fatTs Italiam castra obsidi"ohc tenente^,
Sive error! malo Troiae monitTsoue sinistrTs,
*
5.
Nec Rutulos solve7. Sua cuTcue exorsa laborem
Fortunamcue ferent. Re.-' JuoMter omnibus 'Tdem.
Fa*ta viam inveniant."
The last lines are especially significant. "His own enter-
prises shall bring to each one sorrow or fortune. King Tuoiter
is the same to all. 'The fates ooint out the way. Very clearly,
Jupiter nere abdicates in favor of whatever "fata" signifies.
If then aestiny is something above and ,eyond" Juoiter, can
it be determined' whence it is? Or does Vergil mean it to refer to
some va?ue higher law, the authorshio of which he himself does
not attempt to explain? 'Seven times in the ooem reference is made
to a group which has always held a very orominent position in
Roman mythology. 'The Parcae were always thought of with awe, as
having great influence o^er human destiny. Vergil in the Aeneid see
to make theT supreme. T n the first book in the 22nd' line is the
expression "STc valvere Parcas." Vergil has begun his poem with
an exposition of his t'^eme. 'The hero of whom he is to sing shall
estaolish an emoire which in time is to cause the downfall of Car-
thage. "So'' he adds as though in explanation, "the Parcae have de-
creed1." 'Tnese four lines, significant because olaced at the begin-
ning provide an insight to the unflinching puroose which can be
traced throughout the twelve books, and seem to give conclusive
evidence that the Parcae are the real rulers of affairs.
In the third boo- within a compass of five lines are the two
expressions, "sTc fata deum rex SortiiiTi", and "orohibent naT
ce"tera Parcae ScTre Helenum farTrue vetat Saturnia Juno." If the
U/a/
word "SortittiT be translated "allots',' the passage reads'The
king of the gods allots the destinies"-' a picture of Juoiter carry-
in? out what has been decreed. And this conception agrees with •
what has already been seen concerning Jupiter "The Parcae prohibit
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the rest to be known." Here we see them suoreme, allowing only so
much to be disclosed. By comoarin? this oassage with the one in
Book VIII lines 393 and 399, mentioned' in the stuiy of the powers
of Jupiter, we 'have an added oroof that Juoiter is ^ot eoual in pow*.
er to "fata". For here it can be nothing other than Vergil
f
s ooetic
expression which places Juno in a coordinate oosition with the
Parcae, and' this same Quality of style is orobably an explanation
of the oassage in the eighth book.
Book 1 795-800.
Venus beseeches Neotune -who has oower over the sea to grant
safe passage to Aeneas, and adds "ST concessa peto, sT dant ea m<|nia
Parcae'." Again the Parcae are chief in deciding the final outcome.
Book IX. 107. "et tempo ra Parcae
D/ebita c oir.pt e rant .
"
The steady oroeress until the time shall be ripe for the ful-
filment of destiny is in the hands of the ^arcae. The same thought
is repeated in Book XII. line 150.
Study of these oassa^es seems to prove that the suoreme power
which held in its cont'rol the future, not only of the "Trojan band,
but also of the oromised Foman Emoire belongs to the Parcae.
They then, .r.ust be the oersonal factors in the many times reoeated
phrase "fata". Nox, when we again consider the ouroose for whic^
Vergil wrote - to win the peoole back to their old religious
faith, we see a broad significance in hi? insistence on one
ruling oower, whose will the divinities execute. By showing that
the great Rome, of which they were so Droud, owed her orecedence
to the unchangeable will of the Parcae, in concert with whom
Jupiter tfas acting, he might gain a renewal of the old worship.
It is this element which gives to the poem its great dignity, far

8beyond what would be .ained from the mere recital of heroic ex-
ploits. For it has a wide human apolication which reaches even
oeyond the pa<?an belief in a three-fold oower which fashions the
future for mankind, down to the Christian Era and its faith in the
Godhead.

9.
Passages where'Tata" is Used.
Book I
.
Lines.
2. fa to" profueus.
18. ST cua fata sinant.
32. ActT fa +Ts.
59. Ouipoe vetor fatTs.
205. secies ubi fa"ta cuiefas Ostende runt
.
225. crude"lia se"cuin Fa"ta LycT.
239. f~tTs contraria fata repehdehs.
257. manent immoXta tuorum Fata tibi.
262. et volvens fatorum arcana rrovebo".
299. fatT nescia Dido.
282. cfata fata secUtus.
546. Ouem sT fata virum servant.
Book. II.
13. fatusoue repulsT
34. seu iarr Troiae sic fata ferebant.
54. sT fata deum.
121. cuT fata oarent.
194. et nostras ea fata manure neDO~te"s.
246. fattfs futures.
257. fat\s inTo'JTs.
294. "Hos cape fatorum comitTs.
433. sT fata fuissent.
554. Uaec fThis PriamT fatoria;r.
eti. ne vertere secum ^Incta cater fatocue urgenti incumbere
vel let.
738. fato eriDta Crausa.
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Book III.
Line
7. quo fa"ta ferant.
9. Et oater Anchises dare fatTs tela iub"ebat.
17. fatTs ing;ressus iniauTs.
182. IliacTs exercite fatTs.
337. 'Sed tibi <- uT cursum venti, cuae fata d'^dere?
-C
_
375. si\ fata deum rex Sortitur.
395. Fa"ta viam invenient.
444. ouae ruoe sub i ma ^ta canit etc.
494. no's alia ex alaTs in fata vocalnur.
700. et f7tt|S numcyuam concessa moveri Apparet Camari\a.
717. STc oater Aeneas intentTs omnibus unus Fata ren"arra"bat
divom .
Book IV.
14. Heu, cuibus ille lacttitus fatHs!
110. sed fattfs incerta feror.
525. fastis cue da"t5s non respicit urb"es.
340. Ne sT fSTta meTs oaterenti r ducere vitam AusoiciTs.
355. fatal ibus arvTs.
440. Fata obstant.
450. Turn vero TnfelTx fatfe exterrita DTdo Yortem orat:
519. Testat\ti moritura deas et coscia falTSidera:
314. et sTc fata Jovis ooscunt.
351. dum fa"ta deuscue sine"bat«
685. STc fata eradus evaserat altos.
696. nam cuia nec fatcT, merita nec morte perTbat.
Book V.
82. fafaliaoue arva.
856. fatTs cue vocantia re"5;na.

11
.
703. ObrTtus fa to rum.
707. vel ouae fatotun posceret orcfo.
709. cue fata trsThunt ret rahuntoue , seoua" mur.
725. I liacus" exercite fatTs.
784. Nec Jovis imperio" fatTsoue inffa"cta ouiTscit.
Book VI.
45. Poscere fata 'Tempus.
67. non incfebita oosco Regna meTs fatTs .
7?. arcana cue fa~ta.
147. ST fe~ £|Pta vocant.
376. Desine fata deum flectT sperare orecando".
409. fa talis vir^ae.
449. Caeneus Rursus et in veterem fato"
revolu~ta fi^uram.
466. extremum fato", ouod t"e adloouor, hoc est.
511. 'Sed me fata mea et scelus exitale 'Lacaenae HTs me^sere
ma ITs
.
515. fatal is ecuus.
546. melioribus utere fatTs.
683. Fata cue f ortunas^ue virum moresoue manusoue.
713. Animae, ouibus altera fato" Coroora debentur.
759. et te" tua fata docebo".
569. Ostendunt terrTs hunc tantum fata, neoue ultra 'Esse sinen
882. sT qua fata aspera runrras Tu~ Marcel lus eris.
Book VII.
50. FTlius huic fato" divom orole~soue virilis Italia fuit.
79. Namcue ftfre inlustrem forma f5tTscue cone^ant
Ipsam, sed popufo ma?num portendere bellum.
120. Salve fafTs mini debita tellus.
1~3. ArichTs¥s fatorum arcana re 11 ouit*

12.
•239. fata deum.
255. Hunc ilium fTtTs e -terna ab secie profectum PortendT
gene rum.
272. 'Rune ilium poscere fata Et reor, et, sT
quid vefT mens augerat, oofo.
293. et fatTs contra*ria nost fTs Fata Pbryeum!
314. Atcue immo\ta monet fatTs Lavinia coniunx.
584. Contra fata deum.
594. Frangimus heu fatTs incuit ferimuroue procella.
Book VIII.
12. et fatTs re? em se" dice re ooscT.
133. et fatTs egere volentem.
292. fatTs kinonis iniquae.
334. ine"luc tab! le fa turn.
398. Nec Pater orr.nipotens Troiaro nec fata vetebant
Stare decemoue alias D ri~mum superesse per annas.
477. FatTs hue te" poscentibus adfers.
499. retinet longaevus harusoe : ^Xta conens.
512. Tu cuius et annis Et generT fata indulgent
575. sT fata re servant.
731. Attolens umero" famamcue et fata nepotum.
Book IX.
94. genet rix, cuo faTta vocas aut quid petis istis?
135. Sat fatTs VenerTcue dlTtum.
137. Sunt et mea contra Fata mini.
204. et fata e 't. rema secTTtus.
343. lure omnia be 11a Oente sub AssaracT^ato
ventUra rsident.
Book X.
35. aut cur nova condere fata 9
109. Seu fa
t
i s Italum castra obsidione tenentur.
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113. Fata viam invenient.
154. turn libera fatT Classem conscendit iussTs <rens Lydia dTvom,
12 :t3rrfo commissa ducT.
360. fatTs adductus iniouis.
417. F"ata canens silvTs genitor celarat ""Ha laesum.
438. Mox i 1 las sua fata monent maiore sub haste.
471-2. "^tiam sua Turnum ^ta vocant.
501. Nescia mens hominum fat\ sortTsoue futurae.
740. te" cuooue fata Prospectant paria.
Book XI.
97. Nos alfas huic ad lacrimas eadem horrida foellT Fa"ta vocant.
112. Nec venT, nisi fata locum sedemaue dedissent.
130. fatal is n.o\es.
160. Contra ego vivend'o* vicT mea fTta.
232. Fatal em Aenean.
287. et versTs luge ret 0-raecia fatTs.
587. quandb ouidem fatis \r<?ttur acerbTs.
701. dum fallere fata sinebant.
75Q. 'Turn fatTs de~bitus A r runs.
Book. XI I
.
111. Fata docens
.
149. Nunc iuvenem ,imp"a ribus video" doncurre re - fatTs,
232. Fataliscue manus.
395. 1 1 1 e ut decositT oroferrit fa"ta parentis.
507. qua fata celerrima.
610. it scTssa veste 'LatThus Coniu?is a^'tonitts fatTs
urbTsoue ruTna.
576. Iam, lam fata, soror suoerant.
726. et fTta imponit dTversa duorum.
795. fatTscue ad sidera tollT.
.
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Fata Deo rum.
Book 1 ine
II 54
III. 375 717
VI . 376
VII. eo 239 584
'The Parcae
.
!. 22
III. 379 380
V. 798
t v 107
X. 419 814
XII./ill* 147
Passage? which Indicate Jupiter's Power.
I. 99 S ?96
II
.
326 -617 618 649 779
III.
- 1?1 950
IV. 25 110 205 268 693
V. 533 534 784
VI. 580
VII. 558
VIII. 381 398.
IX. 128 716 803
X. 1-117 611-622
XI I . 565 725-727 791-842

15.
Passages which Show the Action of the -Lesser Divinities.
JUNO vs. V'ENUS
Book lines lines
I. qn 299-535 384-^17
657-694
IV
- 90-128
V. 606 779-820
VI1
' 284-340
VIII. 370-406 5-23
.
IX. 3-15
X. 62-95 611-644 16-62
XII. 134-160 791-808 411-494
Passages which 'Show the Action of
Book • lines.
I. 76 125
II. 233 536 602-603 622-623
III. 2 95 162 250
IV. 572 345
V. 195 838
VI. 324 345 565
VII. 475
VIII ; 40
IX. 404 649 717
X. 1-15 460
XI. 785.
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